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THE DANGER OF THANKSGMNG 

SCRIPTURE: Luke 18:9-14 

INTRO: IN EVERYONE OF US THERE IS SOMETHING OF A 
"PHARISEE." ALL OF US ARE BUT TOO PRONE TO REGARD 
OURSELVES AS GOOD AND OTHERS AS WICKED . THERE 
LURKS WITHIN THE HEART OF EVERY MORTAL THE TEMP
TATION TO CAMOUFLAGE A PRAYER OF SELF-CONGRATU
LATION AS A PRAYER OF THANKSGIVING. 

THE MAN IN THIS PARABLE IS NOT THE ONLY ONE WHO 
HAS EVER PRAYED, "I THANK THEE THAT I AM NOT AS 
OTHER ME N .. ARE .• '.' ... _ ... 

AS WONDERFUL AS THANKSGIVING IS, HONESTY COM
PELLS US TO POINT OUT THAT IT IS NOT FOOLPROOF PRO
TECTION AGAINST THE WRONG KIND OF PRAYER. IT IS 
SIGNIFICANT THAT THE ONE PRAYER WHICH CHRIST MEN
TIONS AS AN EXAMPLE OF HOW NOT TO PRAY IS if PRAYER 
OF THANKSGIVING . -- Tff%S ...,,,,...,~~ 

THE POIN HRIST IS MAKING IS THAT THANKSGIVING 
MUST NOT BE SO COUCHED AS TO GALL ATTENTION TO 
OURSELVES. AS HE WARNS US OF THE "DANGER OF T>e l.v'/fl'lff/r~<(j . 
THANKSGIVING" HE TEACHES US A LESSON ON THE IM
PORTANCE OF ATTITUDE. IN. PRAYER. / .' 11. 

I. THE CONGREGATION TO WHOM HE SPEAKS 
- - Luke 18:9 
--NOTE: The Congregation to whom one delivers a sermon 
has everything to do with the content of t hat se.rmon .•. And 
Jesus certainly knew his congregation well! The listeners 
to whom he directed these words ("he spoke this parable 

4 , • unto .. cer.tain.'.' ) were the very people who were personified 
·1r-1s·c'A"'by the Pha risee in his s tory. One can only imagine the 

expression on their faces and their emotiona l response to 
the s peaker. Dr. Perry F. Webb Sr. once told me in my 
early ministry, 11 Son never be boring! 11 "People may say 
of me, I am w.rong_, __ ar .th.at hey. disagree with me, or that 



I make them mad. But I never want it said of me that I 
a m bor ing! " 

This was one of those occasions on which no one ~ 
would a c c use Jesus of be ing "boring. 11 He had their at
tention and he made the most of it! 

His Congregation is characterized by a gerfe ct and a 
esent partic iple which properly translated means, t hey 

"have been trusting in t hemselves II and continue to do so 
and "go on condemning the rest." This was their l.ife.-

~ and Christ openly condemns it! These men were 
caovioce-d that they had God's verdict in their favor.· And 
the only ground on which they were resting this convic io 
was their "trust in t hemselves that t he.y. were ri g hteou s .• ~~ 
The result of this self-righteousness was that they con
sidered others as nothing and tha t t he y a lone amounte d 
to something before God. THE co1v&. -OF --7Hli PffArt:f.5Ecs -:f.5>m 

And so Christ had a tough congregation to try to teach. · 
' --APPLY: Jesus has his own way of singling us out when 
he has something to say to us. And who knows but that 
on the eve of this Thanksgiving season 0ur Lord has some-

,t, · what to say to us about t he danger of the wrong kind o f 
"'tfj _!h~nksgiv ing? In do ing this, notice the: 'f ,' .3 O 

II. THE CONTRAST WHICH HE -DRAWS 
/--Luke 18: 10-13 
--NOTE: verse 10 "Two men. " Each was a man; and only 
a man. Our Lord described them first by the term which 
revealed the m-a s .Heaven s aw the m. Two men! Whenever 
men. cross the threshold of the Temple , that is how t hey 
a re listed by high Heaven. . .. . . 

Moreover, the bot went u to pray-'. nd there, in 
. A. r1-u T Ol7 ,u.s fM · 

their prayers, t e-ru:-fference ~ ~ --~- {Morgan, p . 2Qi 
In Palestine the devout observed three prayer t imes 

daily - 9 a. m. , 12 midday and 3 p . m . Prayer was held 
to be specially efiicaf ious if it was offered in the Temple , 
and so at these hours many we nt up to the Temple c ourts 
to pray. Jesus told of two men who went to pray. 
(Barclay , p . 232} • 
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These two constituted the extremes in Judaism, the 
one stood at the pinnacle of holiness, the ot her was a 
wicked outcast. Jesus is showing his congregation 
A Pho-h>9itA-p h of what they really are and 
a companion photograph of what t hey ought to be. It 
is a Pharisee but may just as well be anybody else who 
thinks like this Phari see speaks and acts; it is a pub
lican but this one represents, not publicans as a class 
but all men who think as he speaks and acts.(Le nski, p ." '";) 

In this contrast of personalities Cnrist also draws 
contrast between how not to pray and how to pray. 
1. How Not To Pray 
-- Luke 18:11-12 
--NOTE: This is indeed "Piety on Parade! 11 

"T thank t hee" Makes this prayer a thanksgiving, but 
only in form--it names not one thing that God has done 
for this man. He, indeed , could not thank God fo~ what 
he had become, for God's grace never made him what 
he was, it never turns out self-righteous boasters. 
(Lenski, p. 901). 

One great d efect stands out on the face of this prayer , 
--a defect so glaring that even a child might mark it: 
it exhibits no sense of sin and need; it contains no con
fession and no petition, --mo acknowledgment of guilt 
and · emptiness, --no supplication for mercy and grace. It.. 
is a mere boasting recital of fan · d merits, . accompanied 
by an uncharitable reflection on · . . Tt is a 
proud , high-minded profession, destitute al.ike of peni
tence , humility, and charity. In short I it hardly deserve s 
to be called a prayer at all. (Ryle , p. 260). The Pharisee 
did oat rea )] y go to pray: he went to inform God and 
others how good he was . 

Five times he used the personal pronoun, "I" , and God 
i s me ntioned only once! It was not prayer to God, but 
sililoquy in his own praise, a nd it was in equal parts 
adulation of himself and slander of other men. So it never 
went higher than the inner roof of the temple court . 

Such a self-satisfied gentleman had no need to ask 
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for anything , so he brought no petitions . He uses the 
conventional language of thanksqiving , but his real 
mean .ing is to praise himself , not to thank God . 

His conception of righteousness was mean and shallow. 
He had no right to fling mud either on "all the rest" or 
on "this pu blican", and if he had been really praying or 
g iving thank s he would have had enough to think of in God 
and himself without casting .depre"c iat cfry glance s at his 
neighbours . (Maclaren , pp . 135-13.6). Evi<;:lently he had 
seen the other man! I think he was glad he was there, al
though he held him in contempt. He was a dark and 
despicable s.inner revealing by contra_st_ th~ _brilliance of 
hi s own pos ition! (Morgan , p . 2 04). 

Tbe Pbarisee 'e notion of righteousness ~ s primarily 
oeg;atiye . a s consisting in abstinence from flagrant sins, 
and , in so far as it was positiye , it dealt entirely with 
ceremonial acts . Such a starved and surface conception 
of righteousness is essential to self- righteousness, for 
no man who sees the law of duty in its depth and inward
ness can flatter himself that he has kept it. To fast twice 
a week and to give tithes of all that one acquired were 
acts which went beyond the call of duty and are proudly 
recounted as if God should feel much indebted to the 
doer for payin Him ore than a required . (Maclaren, 

1 p . 136) .cl- o/Q #~~- 1 

--APPLY: Jesus says, "This is how NOT to pray !' And call
ing a prayer such as this a prayer of Thanksgiving will 
not make it acceptable to God! 

In contrast to the Pharisee from whom we learn how 
not to pray , Jesus now presents the Publican from whom 
we le arn how to pray. fl: oo 

2 . Hodl'o Pray 
--Luke 18: 1 3 

--NOTE : The man praying is identified as a publican. In 
the New Testament publicans and sinners were commonly 
coupled togethe r a s one cla ss of people. There can be 
no question that his brief but striking confession "God 
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be merciful to me a sinner, " was a perfectly valid 
estimate of the man. Actually, the original Greek could 
be literally translated, "the sinner." This individual 
evidently felt that -he was the worst sinner in the whole 
land! (M itchell, pp. 78-79). 

Whereas the Pharisee used the personal prono un "I" 
five times, the publican only once used the pronoun "me" 
and that wa s-.t 0---re.for-to himself as "the sinner." 

True contrition is always expressed by honest con
fession. True contrition finds no comfort at all in the 
fact that there are many other and even greater s inners; 
it sees only itself before God r -only. itself -a-s "the" sin
ner -who is unable to answer to God for h i s s ins. 
(.Len sk i--, pp -. -902--903). 
--APPLY: '.Cbe excellence of the publican Is prayer con
sists in five point s ,· each of which deserves attention. 
(1) For one thing, -it was a real petition. A prayer which 
only contains thanksgiving and profession, and asks 
nothing, is e ntiall defective· it may be suitable for 
an angel, but it is not suitable for a sinner. 
(2) For another thing, it was a direct personal prayer. 
Th€. publican did not speak of his neighbours, but him
self. Vagueness and generality are the great defects of 
mo €t men's rel igion: to get out of "we," and "our," and 
"us," into "I," and "my," and "me," is a great step 
toward heaven. 
(3) It was a humble prayer: a prayer which put self in 
the right place. The publican confessed plainl that he 
was a sinner. This is the very ABC of saving Christianity: 
we neve begin to be good till we can feel and say that 
we are bad. 
(4) It was a prayer in which mercy was the chief thing 
desired. Mercy is the first thing we must ask for in the 
day we begin to pray. 
(5) The publican's prayer was one which came from his 
heart. He was deeply moved in uttering it: he beat 
upon his breast, like one who felt more than he could 
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express. Such prayers are the prayers which are God's 
delight. ' 1A broken and a contrite heart He will not des
pise .' ' (Psalm 51:17) (Ryle, pp. 261-262). 
--BRIDGE -SENTENCE;. --Ha\ling dr.awn a contrast between 
how not to pray and how to prny, Christ now drives 
his point home by: / 't:oo 

III. THE CONCLUSION WHICH HE.REACHES 
- - Luke 18 : l 4 . ·- - - - .... - - .. . .... .. - . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 
--NOTE: Jesus doesl+not leave His hearers to apply the 
"parable," bu~&-fe{ " U -s~ pplication_,lu,m·e te them, 
sinc.e H knew how keen .a t.hr.u.s.t was needed to pierce 
the breastplate of self-righteousness. The publican was 
"justified~' In the judgment of heaven, sin forsaken is 
sin -fofg-iven. (Mac·(aren, p. 13 7). 

Jesus does not condemn the- good in the Pharisee nor 
cond_one _ the evil in tl;u~ . .tax-co.llecto.r •.. The. PharJ se.e is 
not condemned because of his virtue..s. b.ut because of his 
sins. They are different from those of the tax collector 
but none the less real. We can assume that the tax 
collector had abused men financially by extorting from 
them more in customs duty than they owed. By his pre
judice and pride th Pharisee abused people in way_s that 
could be even more damaging. Like many a good church
man among us, he would not think of taking illicit pro
fits from others but did not hesitate to treat them with 
contempt if he judged their racial or religious or social 
background to be inferior. (Broadman, p. 142) . 

The Pbaci see caodeosed bis cot1.t1impt for his fellow 
worshiper into "this publican"; Jesus takes up the "this" 
and turns it into a d,istinction, when He says, "this 

-™- went down to his house justified". God's con
demnation of the Pharisee and acceptance of the publican 
are no aberration of divine justice, for it is a universal 
law which is stated in the form of an axiom that is used 
repeatedly by Christ (i.e. Luke 14:11, Matt. 23:12) that 
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he that exalts himself shall be humbled, and he that 
humbles h imself shall be exalted. aily life does not ; 
always y ield examples thereof, but in the inner life 
and in our relations to G9_d, that law is absolutely and 
always true. (Maclaren, p. 13 7) . / /J ,' !, () 

CON: There are certain things about prayer which this 
parable qn!T!istak.?!?ly_ tells us. 
(1) NO MAN WHO IS PROUD CAN PRAY. The gate of 
heaven is so low that none can enter it save upon h i s 
knees. 
(2) NO MAN WHO DESPISES HIS FELLOW ME CAN 

~ - In prayer we do not lift ourselves above our 
fellow men. W remember that we are one of a great 
army of sinning, suffering, sorrowing human~ty, all 
kneeling before the throne of the mercy of God. 
(3 ) TRlIE PRAYER COMES. FR_OM SETTING OUR LIVES BE
SIDE THE LIFE OF GOD. No doubt all that the Pharisee 
said was true. He did fast; he did meticulously give 
tithes; he was not as other men are; still less was he 
like that tax co llector. But the question is not, "Am I ' 
as good as my fellow men?" The question is, "Am I 
as good as God?" (Barclay, pp. 233-234). 

> Therefore our thanksgiving must never become a subtle 
form of boasting. The secr~t lf s in placing the em
phasis o~4wh t od has do~~11 rather than upon what we 
hav J ' . 0 ~-l=l. The dangers_ of thanks-
giving are great, but the dangers of trying to/Jpray with
out it are greater. (Trueblood , p. 94) • 

God grant that during this Thanksgiving season we , 
avoiding the danger of the Pharisee's tha nksgiving, 
shall share the thanksgiving of the publican because w e 
too have gone down to our house justified . 
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